**On-Campus**
Student Health Services – Wellness Center
(508) 767-7329 Call ahead for an appointment.
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
www.assumption.edu/healthservices
Armanet House

Public Safety  (508) 767-7777 Emergency line
Phone: (508) 767-7225 Business line
(508) 767-7777 Emergency line
Open 24 hours a day, seven days a week
Use for: Medical assistance and Emergency care when Student Health Services is closed, after hours and on weekends
www.assumption.edu/services/dps

**TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS**
Cab Companies
Yellow Cab, (508) 754-3211
Uber www.uber.com
Lyft www.lyft.com

No-Cost Cab Services for Immediate Medical Needs
On a case-by-case basis for students with special circumstances who need to access immediate medical services and do not have any means of transportation. (508) 767-7329 or (508) 767-7777

**PHARMACIES**
CVS
44 West Boylston St. (Gold Star), Worcester, (508) 852-0238
638 Chandler St. (Tatnuck), Worcester, (508) 798-0221
481 Lincoln St. (Lincoln Plaza), Worcester, (508) 852-3578
110 Front St., Suite 102, Worcester, (508) 752-6001
Osco
14 West Boylston St. (Gold Star), Worcester, (508) 852-5344

Stop and Shop
940 West Boylston St., Worcester, (508) 852-0505

Target/CVS
529 Lincoln St. (Lincoln Plaza), Worcester, (508) 852-5790
*Walgreens (free same day delivery if by 2pm)
937 West Boylston Street, Worcester, (508) 856-7901
*Walgreens (24 HOURS, free same day delivery if by 3pm)
320 Park Ave., Worcester, (508) 767-1732

CVS (24 HOURS)
400 Park Ave., Worcester, (508) 792-3866
197 Boston Turnpike Rd (Rt 9 East), Shrewsbury, (508) 752-0439
*Price Chopper/Market 32 ($4.99 delivery if by 12pm)
72 Pullman Street (Mountain Street), Worcester, (508) 854-8474

RiteAid
348 Greenwood Street, Worcester, (508) 752-1911
* denotes same day delivery available

**Off-Campus, After Hours, Weekend Care**

**Primary Care Physician’s Office**
Call the office after hours. Most will have an answering service that can connect you with a nurse’s line or covering physician.

**Health Insurance Plan**
Look on the back of your health insurance card. Many will provide a number to an after-hours nurse or physician line.

**Urgent Care Centers**

Urgent Care of Holden (X-ray, labs)
5 Shrewsbury St, Holden, (508) 829-3800
www.urgentcareofholden.com

ReadyMedPLUS (X-ray, labs, IV, CT scan)
366 Shrewsbury St., Worcester, (508) 419-4336
www.readymedplus.com

AFC Urgent Care (X-ray, labs)
117A Stafford St., Worcester, (508) 571-5394
www.urgentcareofholden.com

CareWell Urgent Care (X-ray, labs)
500 Lincoln St., Worcester (774) 205-1045
348 Greenwood St., Worcester (774) 205-1021
www.carewellurgentcare.com

CVS Minute Clinic (labs, unable to do X-Rays)
44 West Boylston St. (Gold Star), Worcester, (866) 389-2727
www.minuteclinic.com

**Emergency Rooms**

St. Vincent at Worcester Medical Center
123 Summer St. (near DCU), Worcester, (508) 363-6416

UMass Memorial – Memorial Campus
119 Belmont St., Worcester, (508) 334-6481

UMass Memorial – University Campus
55 Lake Ave., Worcester, (508) 334-1000

---

Look on the back of your health insurance card. Many will provide a number to an after hours nurse or physician line.